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People and Spots In the Late News
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Wounded,
I I worn, but happy over Spanish government’s cap-

tore of strategic Aragon city from Franco’s reb-
iels, two Loyalist soldiers are taken on muleback
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WHO’LL GET HIS JOB? . . .

i! That was nation’s guessing
game as Justice Charles Suth-
erland retired at 75, paving
way for President’s second
appointment to Supreme
Court bench. e
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CLUB NOTES

The Woman’s club held the gei

eral meeting for January on Tu°s
day afternoon with Mesdames C. V
Whitley and Fred Page hostesses.
Mrs. Avon Privette, in charge of
the day's program, was absent be-
cause of illness and her place was
taken by Mrs. Irby Gill, chairman
of the department of literature
Mrs. Gill presented Miss Cox of the
English department of Wakelor
School, who discussed The Short
Story in an entertaining and in-
formative talk, ending with the
reading of a story of her own writ-
ing illustrating folk lore and super-
stitions of eastern Carolina. She
was followed by John Haughton
Ihrie, ninth grade pupil at Wake-
lon, who read one of his own sto-
ries, a tale of the adventures of a
foundling. Both were well received.

During the business session the
treasurer’s report showed that the
club is now able to make another
payment on the club debt and this
was ordered done.

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Mclntyre, wife of the new
teacher of agriculture at Wakelon,
was welcomed as a new member.

Notice to Members of the Reading
Circle of the Woman’s Club:

Please deliver all books now in
your possession to their owners, in-
stead of sending them to the next
in line, as has been done for
months. The new books will be
placed in circulation at once. Should
you not have read all the old ones,
borrow them personally from the
owners. Pass on the new ones just
as before to the one whose name
follows yours on the list found in

each book.
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cellent omciai. The Board con-
sists of a group of young men,
all good business men. They have

been working for some time to re-

finance the town’s debt, we un-
derstand, and have about succeed-
ed in perfecting plans by which
this may be accomplished. They

have given much time and effort
to this end and we are gratified
that success is not far off.

A PERMANENT JOB

Milwaukee, Wis.—High officia’
<* tfcp Chicaeo, Milwaukee. Pt Pa’

& Pacific R. R. will gather at lun-
cheon in one of the road’s dining

cars to mark the 100th anniversary

of John M. Horan, a boiler inspect

or who has been with the company

83 years and still declines a pen-
sion. Mr. Horan got his first and
only job with the Milwaukee te**

years before the close of the Civil
War and reports daily for his regu-

lar duty in the local yards.
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Taris, France—Failure of Loon
Blum, Socialist Premier, to form
a Cabinet after the forced resigna-

, ti°n of Camille Chautemps, by
reason of his conservative financial
policies, leaves the nation virtually
without a responsible government.
The franc has dropped to slightly
more than 3 cents in value.

THE BUSINESS WEEK
I

American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. reported twelve months’
operating income of $191,324,911,
a gain of more than $13,000,000
over last year. The Bell System as
a whole had a net gain in 1937 of
876,000 phones in service. At the
end of the year there were 15,330,
000 telephones in the Bell System.
Utility heads are awaiting with
interest President Roosevelt’s reply
to the demand of Wendell L.Willk»e
president of the huge Common-
wealth & Southern power system,,
that the Federal Government pur-
chase some 60 per cent of that
$1,167,848,000 corporation’s hold-
ings to protect its stockholders
from lose due to Tennessee Valley
Administration competition

( IW’all Street prices continue to re-

dact optimistically since the turn of
the year, led by munition stocks
which would benefit from any big
armament program .

.
. Steel pro-

duction reached 29 per cent, a gain
of 10 points in two weeks, but
steel leaders see little hope for a
narked revival until the automobile
industry, now practically out of
the market, resumes buying for
Spring production.

PROHIBITION’S
RESURRECTION

New York City—ln spite of &

national tax revenue of half-a-bil-
Jion dollars from alcoholic bever-
ages at a moment when the Fed-
eral Government needs it most, 300
aged women met in this city
pledged to raise $1,000,000 for the
resurrection of the prohibition
movement in which they feel they
hvave the fervid support of Ex-
President Hoover. The movement,
as in the past, is headed by the
veteran agitators of the Women’s
Christian Temperance Union, Mrs.
Ella A. Boole and Mrs. D. Leigh
Colvin.
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* Again THE RECORD, as a •

* token of appreciation lists •

* below the names of those •

* whose subscriptions have been •

* brought or sent to the office •

* since last week’s paper went *

* to press. •

* John Broughton, R. 3 *

* Miss Annß Dizor, Durham •

* Mrs. Oris E. Horton, R. 1 •

* Mrs. Oettvia Cone, Boyd- •

* ton, Va. •

* W. T. Ferrell, R. 3 •

* Mrs. Helen Whitley, Siler •

* City •

* J. T. Shetron, Wake For- 4
* cot, R. 2 •

* B. A. Brantley, Middlesex, *

* R. 2 •

* Mrs. B. C. Bonn, R. 1 •
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